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AJ.BKVlt.LZ SOCISTIES.

Cvre4 OrnmoMUry, No. S.J. A. Porter Eminent
Commander ; Jordan 8tooe, Secretary. Meets first
Y night In each month.

AjUevile Chapter, B. A. M.-- G. H. Bell, High
fitest; 8. HammenihlM, Secretary. Meets
t second Wednesday night in each month.

jff. Herman IwctW Uh. A F. A A. M.-- 11

o. Fagg Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jacobs
t retary. Meets jie first Friday night in each

Snonoa Lody. JT. of fl.. No. S4S. E.
lsvy. Dictator ; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Veeta the Ant and third Monday nights in each

rA Broad Council, No. 701, R. A.S.
tliiakr, Eegent; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Mewls
V the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second

u ' fourth Monday nights in each month.
The Asheville Public Library, oyer Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
C jar to The Bank of Asheville. is open to vis-

itors from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
f ito p. m.

9-"- s

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. Amarvelof puritv,

strength and wbolesomeuess. Moie economical
titan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, Bhort
V debt alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
mt. Royal Baxmo Pownu Co.. r06 Wall St.,
t ew York. ianl9-dfcwl2-

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

'H ...
k1t. -

r
11
mm. ' mm

BrsJARGAN & GATCHELL

FVICBMoom 43, JSmfU Mottl, Jltmin St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

tVe use In the treatment of Chroa d meases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
Hi Medicated Vapor by direct Inhalation. Those
hu suffer from diseases of the Kespiratory is

such as Consumption, Catarrh. Hronckitis
Vnthma. Chronic Sore Throat, lxma of Voice, etc..
Mid who have failed to be cured by the ordinary
treatment ot Cod Liver Oil, Hypophogphites,
I ticket Inhalers, aud the like, may be permanent-t- r

cured by our new treatment ; since we have
cured and are curing cases which bad resisted all
otier means and which had been pronounced
Ji curable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable in diseases of the respiratory tract, but
h working prompt and permanent cares in all
(Ureases depending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,

Rheumatism, Choiea, Neuralgia . Paral--
Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Ansemla,?, all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
vl Ich will permanently cure Nasal Catabbh
Tl only Specific lor Asthma!

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
mravate any case however delicate and sensl-ti-

Special attention paid to diseases of the Reo--
titm, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
et'.

A NEW TREATMENT,
most sainless and Kenerally successful. No

ok- - of tiae noa business or pleasure during
' treatment.

' ror those who cannot oome to oar office, and
"no need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
ii me Treatment, which In many eases isas val-
uable as the OfBoe treatment. We will send the
p;ratua and chemicals to last two months for
U.U0

REFERENCES.
Rev. N. 8. Albright, Wellington, O.; Wn Bat-

tle, MD.Pc'.skl. Tenn: L. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
t vansville, lod ; John B. Snow. Ksq., Tipton,
lenn ; Hon. B. 8. Fuller, Boonvllle, Ind ; G. A.

ears,Ksi,sheville,N.C.;Kev. O. Bell, Bell
-- J O..N. t;

Wrtie lut xiinstrated Pamphlet, which will be
ailed free, la regard to treatment. Address

DBS, HARCAH A GATCHTLL,
Eagle Hotel, Boom 43.

Ask yews tavaflm for the James Keans 83 Shoe.
Cawtlen I Some dealer, recommend Inferior

gtxKl. in ordar to make a larger profit. This is the
arialnaltSShoe. Beware of Imitations which so
knowledge tbMr own inferiority by attempting to
tuiild npn the repatatlon of the original.(im beawtna sulns bearing tkl. rtama,

JAHEG MEAfJS'
runutmo, no U fl 17

l 5 I Made In Button, Congress aad
V . imr iLace.. Bett Caff Skin. Vnax- -

I- VoeiledlniHwatitftw.OoiVurt
I i Waf AppearatKU. XpoauUeard
II v 4 aenttoiuwlll briogyoaln-- 'I j formaUon how to set tiiim

11 Vy "VX Khoe In any &ate er
XVav '(!S11Ttory.JfSvv J.lieans&Co

I ri1 .ILiaeomSt,K iftfS- - BostonJtass.

(ywlbrmtofl faetorr prulnce a larrer qn.ntlry
of Ikaom of thl. srade tiuin any other factory In theworld. Tbound who wear thpm will tell youth.:reuonlf roouk them. JAMES IHSANH ailKHU1 fossloysls anapproaclMd is Iurability.
I an lines ofhe above shoe for sale in Ashe- -

i - vine Dy .
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DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEW

Will be nublished every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following-rate- s

ttrtctly cash:
One Tear, . . . . . W 00
Six Months, . . . . 3 00
Three " . .' .' . . 1 ?0
One " . . . . . , 60
One Week, . . . . 16

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please can at we oitizkk um

Send your Job Work of all kind to Qu

Otiixen Office, if tou want it done neatly,
cheaply and witl dispatch. -

Arrival and epsrwre ml Pawaesta-o- r

TrsUsu. - r
BAtaaiiuaT Ainwti8(iv B. and depart.

646 p m. - ,
Tennessee Arrives 10:40 a. m. and departs

10:56 am.
WAT7(Bsvrm Arrives 6 r00 p m. and depart

8:00 a. m. ''
BrABTANBuao Leave Asheville 7 KM) a m ;

arrive at HendersonviUe 8:16 a m; at Bpartan
burg 11:40 am.

Leave 8urtanbtirg 4 KM) p m; arrive at Hen--
dersonville 7:10 p m; at AsbevUle 8:16 p m.

tS" INTERESTING READING MAT-TE- R

ON FOURTH PAGE.

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. Fei.ham's.

Extllent private board can be eotten
at 24 Grove street. Apply early.

A party wants a position as steno-

grapher. See advertisement in another
column.

The circus is a great institution after
all. It is an oasis in the life of all the
little folks.

A large number of "country cousins'
were in yesterday to attend the circus.
We hope all enjoye d it.

Dont forget the circus to-da- y. It is
fully worth a quarter to Bee and-- hear
people laugk if for nothing else.

Plant plenty of grass and food crop
this Spring. Give special attention to
vegetables, both for man and beast, for
winter as well Summer. It will pay.

There are some fine horses in Ashe
ville now. Good riders specially. And
our ladies look very handsome upon
theui. So do our young men, of course,

The new fountain was put up yester
day and began work on a limited scale.
A large number of admiring citizens re-

viewed its opening work. Long may she
flouiieh.

Our conundrum, in what way the stand- -

pipe of the water works remindsone of a
blackberry, while agitating the great
public, haj Aot yet been satisfactorily an
Srvered. -

We were pleased to meet Mr. Simms,
of Cincinnati, who is stopping at the
Battery Park. Mr. S. is correspondent
for Chicago and other worth-wester- n

papers.
We regret to learn that the cold win'

ter seriously damaged the wheat of the
Upper Pigeon country. This will be a
serious loss to the good people of that
country.

Notwithstanding the astonishing num
ber of dwellings going op and contracted
for, the demand has not yet been sup-
plied. Cottages, of from four to six
rooms, are in great and increasing de
mand.

We are getting some good reports from
various sections as to the prospects for
peaches. Some report there are enough
yet on their trees to insure good fruit.
We hope there will be a much better
crop than was thought could be the case
after the recent cold snap.

The Noith Asheville greenhouse? are
ready to be visited and enjoyed, and are
rapidly blooming out into a "thing of
beauty" and we trust will prove a joy
forever for our city. 1 he stock of rare
plants and shrubs is very large, . and
families can be supplied now with
promptness. Ladies are specially invit
ed to call and see the display it will be
a pleasant walk, and a most enjoyable
pastime.

Marbied,
At the residence of the bride's mother

in this county, Mr. William Aired and
Miss tmtna fore, aii if Buni-- .jo.
Fims'Carp.

Capt. Atkinson hu fifty fine carp, good
pawners, for sale. They are at bis

home in good water. 7 hey are ready
for eating if preferred to go that way.
Call early. .

'Looking aftz Ashivilli- - '
We were pleased to meet in ' the city

Mr. Logan", the accomplished correspon
dent of that great Southern Newspaper
'the Atlanta Constitution, who has been
looking into th1) attractions and causes
of prosperity of various Southern cities
and giving his information and opinions
to ine readers of the Vonstxlutwn. tie will
spend a day or two in our citv. and will
"do" it and its industries and attractions
in good good style as well as in a man'
ner which will be of great benefit to us
and to his paper as well we trust. We
are sure our citizens will give Mr. Logan
an possible aid in so valuable a work

Delegates to the Southern Baptist
. Convention Important.

Rev. Joseph E. Carter, Editor of the
Western N. C Baptist, requests ns to pub-
lish for the information of all persons
who desire to attend the Southern Bap
list convention in - iouisviiie, Ky on
the 6th of May next, that it is important
for them to notify Mr. John E Ray, 414
N. Person street, Raleigh, N C Mr.
Ra is endeavoring to charter a car to
leave Raleigh snd pass through Ashe-
ville, nd mast secure enough names in
time to do this.,' This is the only way to
secure reduced rates for the round trip,
on account of the construction put open
the Inter State Commerce Bill.

"Ftowkr Bulbs.. . ' .
A' lot of extra "choice, bulbs offered

very cheap for afew Jays only,' .

ap3 d3t , at Law's, on Main sV

Nw Japanese fieoDe. . , . s.
. Fans in great variety from Si cents
each np, for use and decorative purposes.
Novelties of all sorts, entirely new, at

V Law's, on Main st.

Messrs. Brevard and Blantoh '.
Invite special attention of the" readers

of the Citizen to their immense stock of
general merchandise which comes to
them by ship and rail, from all parts of
the globe, far. urevara is now absent,
visiting the various markets and select-
ing his spring stock. These gent'emen
will be glad to have their t fends and the
public give them a call.

Marriage Belles. .

At 8 o'clock Wednesday evening, at the
residence of Rev. Dr. Pease, Mr. D.
Hardy Webb and Miss Wilhelmena
Wus'ow, both of this citv; were united
in marriage. The ceremonies were per
formed by Kev. tv. w. says, m a most
impressive manner, a reception was
given the bappy couple by the groom's
parents on French Broad Avenue last
evening, to which quite a number of
friends and relatives were present to
enjoy the occasion. We extend con- -

j.'
De Haven's Circus

Gave its first performance yesterday to
a well filled canvass- - All in al', it was a
better show than we expected, and is
worth the small price of admission, twen
ty-fi- cents, which gives access to all of
the shows. There is .an elephant, camel,
dromedary, sacred cow, tiger, lions of
several sorts, bear, and Beveral others,
with some fine birds, all worth seeing if
never seen. The athletic, acjrobotic and
some other parts were good, some parts
very excellent. The management seems
desirious of giving the full worth of the
money, and we think succeed, lhe
clowns are good, and make yon laugh
whether you want to or not. The per-
formances will be repeated to-da- y at 2
p. m. and 8 p. m; also at same
hours.

A Few Fish by a Dam Site.
According to notice and by special in

vitation we visited the fish-pon- d of Capt.
Natt Atkinson yesterday, to witness the
draining off. Some months ago Capt.
A. put several hundred young carp into
this pond, and thinking they were in
fine condition for spawning concluded
to draw off the pond, so as to catch the
hsh and distribute to those who might
wish to.get a supply of this fine finny fish.
The drawine-of- f was a success,' aslthe wa
ter flowed freely; but the Capt. was rather
disappointed in not getting more than
one hundred good fisu, when he expect-
ed several hundred. Those obtained
were very hne, weighing from two and a
half to five pounds each; but, some
varmint evidently has been plating
the mischief with the Captain f hsh.
He generously distributed a number to
his friends, and has on hand fifty forifine
spawners, which should be called soon
by those wanting. We thank him for
our share. .

Newspaper Apvertising- -

. The Philadelphia Times says: The
waste of Booriey by ill - advertising is
nearly, or quite as much, as would liber
ally advertise trade in the best chan
nels. Many establishments spend more
for costly circulars and their distribution
than would present their business to
hundreds of thousands of thrifty dealers
through widely read newspapers, and the
circular seldom reaches any others than
a servant, as it passes to the waste basket
or kindling box. The advertisements of
our leading retail stores are as regularly
read in the leading newspapers by men,
women and children in families, as are
weather, market and fashion reports.
They are made fresh and readable as
genius and skill can make them, and
while circulars serve the only purpose of
starting the morning hre. the wise advei
tiser daily summons his customer from
the homes of the land, and his advertis- -

Lihg is the life of his trade. The fact that
there is not a great advertiser in legiti
mate trade in this city who has not
gathered a fortune from his business.
while old and anrjarentlv well establish
ed houses have languished and died, is
conclusive proof that the newspaper
which commands large circles of intelli
gent and progressive readers is the open
nigoway to business success and iortune.

What is true of Philadelphia is true of
Asheville and other trade centers. The
circle of readers of the Daily and Weekly
Citizen comprises the best people of
Asheville and Western Carolina and

e, and our advertising rates
are within the reach of all too low in
truth. " -

The Asheville Homestead and Loan
Association.
The Citizen ever takes pleasure in

commending to our people what tends
to promote their best interests,, and we
know of no enterprise, which we can re
commend more sincerely than that above
named. It bean business on the 6th of
October last, with an excellent Board of
Directors, to-w- it : L. (J. waddell, Presi
dent, T. C. Westalli Vice President, T.
W.ratton, Secretary ana ireasnrer, ii.
F. Scott. W. T. Penniman, J. G. Lindsey.
A. R. Cooley, and W. H. Penland, Direc-
tors. ' We are gratified, but not surprised
to learn of their success- - During six
months their collections were $4,778.35, a
very small part of which was required to
pay expenses, which are reduced to a
minimum, and the balance used at ' once
to help those stockholders, who wished
to do so, in building residences for them
selves, thereby saving themselves rent.
wnicn so soon eats np a mechanic's in
come. Assistance has oeen given in
building thirteen houses. We would be
glad to see the number of shareaincreas-e- d

to the full number, allowed by the
charter 5,000 shares, and the Directors
very wisely have decided to open a sec-
ond series, to begin on May 1st, to enable
new stockholders to come in, and par
ticipate in the benefits of the Associa
tion. Any person who have money for
investment can find no safer, and but for
more lucrative places for it, as if they do
not wish to borrow, they are assured of
8 per cent interest compounded every
mown; and they have also the satisfaction
of helping many worthy men to provide
homes for themselves,-wh- o can do so in
no other way. Messrs. T. C Westell. A
R. Cooley, and J. G. Lindsey are a com-
mittee in charge of the second series,
and we are sure they will meet with
favorable responses from many. of our
people. . , .

"How are we ever going to get through
our spring and summers work ? We ar
all run down, tired out before it begins.'
Se say many a farmer's family. We
answer, go to your druggist and pay five
dollars for six bottles ofAver's Sarsapar--
ilia. This is just the medicine yon need.
ana wiu pay compound, interest on the
investment, -, taps

Turner will have turtle; soup and
turtle steak to-d- ay. r r " .

Mr. Herren. of the Waj-nesviU- e

News, was in the city last tvhu
Senator Kope Eliaa, of Macon, is

in the city.' He " represents every
thing as quiet in hiti,sectton. -

Several parties were put in the
calaboose yesterday - for disturb
ances. More money in trie city
treasury.' " "

. V rf
The show folk say Asheville has

more - policemen "ana editors witn
larger families for its size than any
place they ever saw. They like the
city, however: . . , J .

We are pleased. tQ learn that Capt.
James Robinson's health is much

Jam proved since '". his.'i'retsna home
from the far West; '&d 'he-- hopes
soob to.be himself again. -

The Uitizen job office is ready to
fill all orders, at reasonable prices.
We want no work which will not
pay a profit, or which will not be

for when done. PleaseEaidthis.
Mr. H. Mershon, the popular pres

ident of the bank of Hickory, died
Wednesday morning after la brief
illness. He had recently moved to
Hickory from GrandJBapidsj Michi
gan, lie was an excellent gentle
man, about so years oi age and
fatheiMn-la- w of Mr.' W. D. Shuler,
cashier of that bank.

We do not wish Messrs. Gladstone
and Parnell to think that all Ashe
ville is not in full sympathy with
them and their fellow countrymen
in their efforts to save Ireland from
the threatened tyranny of the coer-
cion bill. We have had no public
meeting as yet, butjare ready to meet
and express sympathy whenever it
may be needed. Asheville will
never be behind in any good work.

Dr. W. A. Nelson, pastor of the
First Bapti Church in this city has
we, learn, accHed an invitation to
deliyerjthe Baccalaureate sermon be
fore the senior class of young la
dies, in the Newman college, at
Mossy Creek, Tenn., on the zUth of
May.

Mossy Creeek boasts of two of the
most famous colleges in East Ten
nessee.

Carson College is for males and
was founded nearly century
ago. Its graduates fill many high
and important position, in all parts
of the country.

Newman College is for females,
and was started since the war, but
ranks very high as an educational
institution. Both these schools are
under the patronage of the Baptists,
and have students from old Bun
combe.

Off fob Saism
Mrs. Capt M. J. Fagg, Mrs. Maj.

W. W. Rollins of Marshall, and
Mrs. J. M. Smith of Asheville, leave
today for Salem, N-- C. where they
go to visit their daughters, Misses.
Minnie Fagg, Emma Rollins and
Edith Smith. We hope they will
enjoy their trip, as we are sure they
will enjoy the beautiful faster ser-
vices at the College. The young
ladies, we know, will be very happy.

Oor Pre-histo- ric Crrv A Side- -
wxk, Curbing and all, Found
Several Feet Under the Sub--
face, in the Middle of the
Street.
While excavating yesterday in

the middle of ' Patton Avenue for
the escape pipe of the fountain, the
workmen, when several feet under
the surface, struck a pavement with
regular cut curbing, and with cobble-

-stone pavement.-- ; Alderman
Alonzo Rankin, and others of our
oldest citizens say not - within their
memory was work of that kind done
here, and that the pavement should
be exactly in th6 middle of the
street enhances the "mystery. . It
must have been done when Ashe
ville was inhabited by a different
race from that which exists to-da- y,

but they evidently possessed intelli
gence, enterprise and local pride,
and foresaw the grand preparations
which the future mountain metrop-
olis- would attain. It must have
been a people who required narrow
streets and narrow sidewalks, this
sidewalk being about three feet
wide. It the excavations could be
carried further there is no doubt
but that something very interesting
would be found. Thia busy life,
however, will not justify a waste of
time and high-pric- ed territory to
hunt for such hidden treasures.
The city authorities are having the
pre-histor- ic side-wa- lk taken up, but
whether to place in our city muse-a-

or not has not yet been decided.

That slight cold yoa think so little of
may prove the forerunner oi a complaint
that mav be fatal.- - Avoid this result by
taking Ayer's Cherry tectoral, the best
oi known remedies xor cows, cougns,
catarrahs. bronchitis.incipient consump
tion, and. all - other throat and lnng
diseases. . f. . : :

-
.

- taps

Peanuts at wholesale, at Moore, and
Robard's. .

- - .r , ,tf
' Champagne cider, a very refreshing
dnnk, at Moore et KODaraa. . u

Lttndreth Garden seed att ... , ; "7 ;,
. . PELtlAM's,

State Affairs:
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Richmond Dispatch under date of the
6th inst , gives the following items :

Your correspondent to-da- y interview-
ed Secretary Wilson, of the State Horti-
cultural Society; in regard to the damage
to fruit by the frosts. He says nine-tent-

of tbe peaches are killed, bat that
on high land in the central part of tbe
State enough are left for a good crop.
All pears in bloom, comprising all the
early varieties, are killed. Grapes snd
apples are not hurt A prominent truck-
er from' the Newberne section to-da- y

said that the loss by frosts to truck there
is certainly half of the crop. -

Prof. E. A. Alderman, superintendent
of the Goldsboro Graded School, has
been elected superintendent of tbe Ashe
ville Summer Normal School. He is a
very able educator." '

.

It is likely that there will be trouble
in a few days over the drummers license
matter. A'drummer said to your corres-
pondent to-da-y that he had taken out
no Kcense,bat waUiifO rightahesd and I

sell. He said that many sheriffs are-- not finterfering with drummers at all.
An enormous bear was killed yesterday

by a party of fifty citizens of the town
oi snansboro', Hyde county, t he bear
very coolly entered the town. With
every sort of weapon and with dogs by
the score the people pursued the bear.
A dozen shots were fired at the animal,
which entered a small pond, Captain
Heady, one of the hunters, jumped upon
his back, and so rode across the pond.
Then another attack was made upon the
bear, and in two hours' time he was kill-
ed and carried back to the town by the
triumphant huntsmen. -

Mr. Parnell is said to be hopeful
The Tories are meeting new dfficul-tie- s

in their plan of coercion. Their
Land bill is discredited. The Eng
lish masses are turning against co
ercion They are not favorable to
the atrocious plans of desperate pol-

iticians and meetings are held de-

nouncing coercion. A great many
meetings will be held all over the
country. Mr. Thomas Power O'Con-ne- r

telegraphs to the New York
World on the 2ud :

"The wild scenes marking the
close ot the first stage of the coer-
cion struggle produced a sensation.
Gladstonef ought all through the bat-
tle with splendid and unfailing cour-
age. He delivered a speech, warn-in- g

the Speaker against the cloture.
When the Speaker granted the clot
ure mad rage prevailed all around.
Mr. Gladstone passed out to the di
vision-lobb- y alone. The Liberals
and Irish sprang to their feet and
waved their hats, and Gla&itone
bowed gravel v. In the divison lob
by be expressed his-feelin- openly.
exhibiting fierce resentment against
the Speaker s action. He took bis
departure from the House immedi
ately after, followed by all his col-

leagues, then by all the Liberals
The Irish made the greatest attack
upon the Speaker ever recorded in
English history. Peel s prestige is
entirely gone. Every Liberal now
publicly declares that Peel no lon-
ger acts as Speaker, but as a Presi
dent of of a French Assembly and a
tool of the majority."

The Chesapeake Nail Works,
Harnsburg, Pa., employing about
200 men, and the Lochiel and Pax- -

ton furnaces, have ceased operations
until the railroad and transportation
companies reach some conclusion
regarding freight rates. The mill
owners say they cannot continue
business under the Inter-Sta- te act,
as interpreted now. Several nun
dred men are thrown out of employ-
ment.

Recently the head of a great Bor-
deaux wine house called on Prince
Bismarck, who for years has pur-
chased most of his wines from that
house. The man of blood and iron
gave an order for a large consign-
ment of wines, and then the French
man discreetly fished for an opinion
as to the probability of a war. "Tut,
tut,'' exclaimed tbe Prince ; "what
put war into your head? Do you
suppose I would order wine of you
if I expected war 2 No, no. I
would come and get it myself."

The latest returns of the Chicago
election have not. materially chang-
ed the vote as announced. The last
figures given out are : Rocke, repub-
lican, 51,268; Nelson, labors 23,410;
Roche's majority, 27,858. In the
aldermen's contest, 'yesterday's os
tensible result is the election of thir
teen republicans, . four democrats
and one labor man. The new coun-
cil will stand, with the hold-ov- er

aldermen, republicans 25, democrats
10,labor-l- . , . '. -

How to Save Money.
and we might also say time and pain as
well, in our advice to good housekeepers
and ladies generally. The great necessity
existing always to have a-- perfectly safe
remedy convenient for the reuet and
prompt cure of the ailments peculiar to
woman functional irregularity, con-
stant pains, and all the symptoms atten-
dant upon uterine disorders induces us
to recommend strongly and unqualifiedly'

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription"
woman's best friend. It will save money.

apbdAwlw ' "f '.

TRAVELING PUBLIC SAYS "

pHE
v. SATHAS,, .

' Thou Art the Man,
For bovine and' selllnir Excnrsirm and cat rate
Uckes at exceedingly low rates to all points.

EiU. JH. MA J HAN,'
Ticket Scalper.

Office, Eagle Hotel Barber Shop.
Residenoe, t W. Heel. S4 Grove St.

mar27 dim - . -

Bock Bbbr, ,!. - ' i.
Fresh, splendid, exhilarating, just re-

ceived, and on draught daily at James
H. Loaghron's "White Man's Bar." ,

apltf . . v,-- -. V'-'-

Landreth Garden seed 50c. dozens
paper. Peas Beans and Corn 10c loc and

Pint at Pelbam's Pharmacy, tf.

Asheville District, Blue Ridge
Conference, TJT. E. Church.

Third Quarter.
C SLong, Presiding Elder.

April.
Asheville Circuit, Black Mountain. 16
Pigeon River, Jonathan's Creek, 23
Webster, f ranklin's Chapel, 30

May.
Franklin Circuit, Highlands 7
Murphy, Marshal's Chapel, 14

Junk.
Leicester Circuit, Robeson's Chapel, 4
Henderson, Little River, 11
Tryon City, 18
Spartanburg Circuit, Lone Oak, 21
Tryon Mission, 25

July.
Pisgah Circuit, Benson's Cove, . 2
Asheville Station, - 9

Corporators' Meeting. ?

v AMauta,
Asheville imd Baltimore JRajlroad
Company will meeir-to-da- y m the
office of Messrs. Cocke and Atkinson.
A full attendance is assured, and we
hope good work will be done. -

Aiken, of South
Carolina, died Wenesday, at his
home in Cokesburg.

The democrats elected a majority
of the city aldermen of Minneapo-
lis, the-firs- t time in years.

The prohibition amendment to
the State Constitution of Michigan
was defeated by 50U0 majority.

The worse snow storm of the sea-
son occurred throughout North
Michigan - Wednesday. The snow
reached the depth of thirty inches.

Thf Virginia Legislature has tas
ken a recess until the 6th of May,
in order to give time for. its snecial
committee to confer with the for-
eign bond-holder- s.

The trustees of Trinity College
have elected Prof. John F. Crowell,
of Fredericksburg, Pa., President;
Prof. Jos. L. Aruisitrong, of Balti-
more, to the chair of German and
French, and Rev. John F. Heitman
to the chair of Greek and Metaphys-
ics.

The Interstate Commission has
suspended, for ninety days, the 4th
selection, long and short haul clause
of the law, so far as the Southern
Railway and Steamship Association
are concerned. This Association
embraces all railway and steamship
lir,es operating South of the Poto-
mac and Ohio Rivers, and East ol
the Mississippi except the Southern
Pjieific . roatia. This . of course
includes the R. and D. system.

The latest fad in "Washington so-

ciety, we are informed, is the adop-
tion by the young girls of a French
accent in their. English speech.
Possibly this sudden freak fore-
shadows a change from English
to firrnch fashions in other things.
Then Worth will be in. favor again
and Redfern hopelessly out. Bos
ton Pot.

Boston has had a $150,000 fire.
Stockston, the county seat of Rooks

county, Kansas, a thrifty wide awake
city tit the second class, is carving its
way, says a special in the New York
Herald, to national fame by the novel
manner in which it is treating the new
municipal suffrage law. The men have
agreed to give the women a chance to
make a supreme test of their ability to
deal with public affairs ; and in order to
do this they have stepped aside and will
simply watch the result of the trial. The
entire city ticket Mayor, Councilmen,
etc. is composed of ladies, wha were
unanimously nominated to the position.
Stockston is on the south folk of Solomon
River, and has lately voted to build
waterworks. The handling of this im-

portant matter will be left to the women
who will have to let all contracts, see
that contractors perform their work
properly, nay off the men and supervise
things generally. The city is on the cen
tral branch of a Missouri Pacific line thai
is likely to be extended this year, and
they will have an opportunity to grap-
ple with railroad question among other
things. In short, the municipal govern-
ment is to be handed entirely over to
the ladies, and the whole nation will
watch with eager interest the result of an
experiment that is without parallel in
the history of modern times. .

Many imitators, but no equal, has Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, ap 6 diwlw

A theatrical manager jalely de-

ceased, left the following memoran-
dum in his note book : "In all my
forty years' experience I heyer knew
a prima donna to be tick or have a
cold on the day she was to have a
benefit." .

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for cuts, braises,

sores, nloera, rheum, - fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, ohilblains, oorna, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 ets
per box. For sale oy H. H. Lvons. daw

Hot Coffek, . '
Hot Chocolate,

at all hours at Turner's.
Soda and mineral ' waters now on

draught at Moore & Kodards. tf
Ladies' Hiding Derbies' and Caps, at

Wbitlock's. . d6t
Land retb Garden seed 50c. dozen papers

Peas. Beans and Corn 10c. 15c. and 25c.
Pint at Pelham's Pharmacy. tk

On account of the cold weather Cap.
A.tkinson has postponed the drawing ofl
his hsh pond until Thursday, April 7tb.

mh31dtd.
. Fence or No-Fen- the finest display
of Shoes, ever seen in the South, is at
the ohoe btore.

dtf .
v Hkrrikg & Wkaaes. ...

Try. Moore & Bobards' Excelsior Hoda
the latest out. - Only 6cts a glass, tf

' Landreth Garden seed 50c. dozens
papers, Peas tea a and Corn 10c 15c, and
35c Pint at Pelham's Pharmacy. t

Lowest prices possible on Crockery,
Glass and Culterv. Lamps in greater
variety and at lower figures than ever
oeigre, - .. - at ia.w's;

What an Old Man Noticed. I have
noticed that nil men are honest when
wel watched.

I have noticed that purses will holdpennies as well as pounds.
I have noticed that in oider to be a rea-

sonable creature, it is necessary at timesto be downright mad.
I have noticed that some men re so

honest that necessity compels them to be
dishonest in the end.

I have noticed that silks, broadcloths
and jewels are often brought with other
people's money.
I have noticed that whatever is is right,

with a few exceptions the left eye, theleft leg and the left side of a plum '
pudding.

I have noticed that the praverof asel-fis- h
man is, "Forgive ns our debts,"

while he make everybody that owee him
pay to the utmost farthing.

I have noticed that he who thinks 'every man a rogue is very certain to see
one when be shaves himself, and he
ocght, in mercy to his neighbor, to ear-- 'render the rascal to justice.

I have noticed that money is the .fool's
wisdom, tbe knaveVreputation, tbe poor .

man's desirethe covetous- - m-wi'- a bi Vw- -
tion and the idol of alL , T.

Cure for Slek Headache.
For proof that Dr. Gunn'e iver Pills

cu re Sick- - Headache, ask your 'druggist
for a free trial package. Only one for a .

dose. Regular size boxes, 25 cents. Sold
by H. H. Lyons. d&wlw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
sleasant private board.
Parties desiring good private board, pleasantrooms, reasonable rates, apply to 21 3rt ve street,or address P. 0.B0X2T7.

w ANTED,

Posftlnn ft fltAYIftrrflTh a TaiaV.Hue..Wa a AMWVQi a VUIUB.bj a joung lady. Can give bast of reference,and good from fanner employ-er. Address 163 W. Church street. KnoxvUle.'Tennessee. ap S dlw

MARf E. HUGHES, M. D,
Office and Residence.

15S Chestnut Street,
Office hoars : From 10 A. M. to 19 M. and 1 to

"P. ap7dtf

New. Livery
ana

SAI.F, STABLES,
(nencd on Eaale street.

Buchanan Brothers announcn that thnv hiraopened at Bernard's late stand on Eagle street, -
Tbe Best Equipped StHblea

in the city. Everything new new vehicle.
new aud so ondid horses. Ladies' rirlinv himaa specialty. Give us a call.

ap mm .BUCHANAN BROTHERS.

Asheville Greenhouses,
Oak st., between College and Wqodfin,

Fronting Female College.
S NOW READY TO SUPPLY THB CITY AND

surroundinsr countrv
with a.- kinis of well grown pot plants. Our
plants are larger, in better condition and cheaper
than e er.

Vi e splendid Fuchlas. 2 feet hurh. 10 and
15 cent; Rosea, 2 to S feet. 25 and 50 cent; Bed-
ding plants; Plants for Ribson lines; Plants fordecorating rooms, dining tables, Ac.

Thanking our customers for their liberalpatronage, we ask them to call again this season.
rte Luiiia we cau au oeuer oy you man ei er.

We expect to increase oar present canavltv the
coming season in order to be able to su oly theincreasing demand on us for roses, cut flow srs Ac.

We will say to oar customers and 'xiends
abroad that all their orders as heretofore wi:i
receive prompt attention. All plants ctrefully
packed, labelled and delivered in Express office
uee, ana guaranteea to arrive in gooa con lttton.

We have now readv for rjlantinflr nnt K.ariw
Cabbage plants, Cauliflower and Tomatoes.

Bedding plants ana planting out gro.iads a
specialty.

Special attention given to decorating r jonu,
d Jiing and tea tables, dec. AU orders amountin ( -
lu uue uunur ueiivtfreu any wnereininecitY'ree.For every S1.00 worth of plants, a premium
Dlant free. Soduin? and lavinir out frrraimU
done at reasonable rates Address

J. A. BRANNER, Proprietor,
Asheville Greenhouses,

ap 1 dawin Asherille, N. C.

PIOK SALE CHEAP.

One Dair of Mules and Waeoa. annlv tn
W. .T W A1KB

ap 6 dlw 8S Bailey street
EWING MACHINE. FOR 8ALB.s

A Genuine Sineer but little used and in narfsct
order. S25 cash. Inquire at CITIZEN office.

ap C dawtf

D IS30LUTION.

The firm of Hall A McCartv heretofore dotns- -

business under tbe name of the " AShevilie Tobac
co Works," has this day dissolved ly mutual
consent, Charles C McCarty laving mid his in
terest luerein to r rea. a. ami ana (Jtiaries iiuit.
All pirties having claims against the late firm
will present the same to Fred. 4 . Hull for settle-
ment, and all uartiea indebted to the firm will
settle with the same.

FRED. A. HULL,
has c. Mccarty.

Asheville, N. C, April 5th, 18S7.

The business oi the Asheville Tobacco Works .

will be continued at the same stand by the
undersigned. FRED. A. HULL,

ap u OM CHAM. HULL.
1 AW-MI- IROWS FJR SALE.

I have a complete set ot second-han- d Saw- -
.Hill Irons for sale, guaranteed to be tbe best
in Western North Carolina: and also a portion of
a set of OrlHt-JHI- II Irons and HMhiutry,
uu oi wnicn wiu do aoio at reasonapie prices.
Apply to S. M. STKVENS, -

ninvaiuwbw . iiest, n. c.
Choice styles in Ciotnlne of all erades

(except very common) just to hand-natura- lly

the handsomest sell first. : .

Our line of Drew Goods. Silks. Velvets .
Satins, Dress Ginghams, Satinea. - Per
cales, Prints, Ac, will be found- - Terj ive.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam ft Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler'a fine shoes for
men.

Packard & Graver's celebrated "52.50"
and "$2 99" shoes for men, and the cor
responding grade for boys.

Stylish Hats just to hand.

Best possible value in Carpels, Art
Squares,- - Kugs, - Upholstery .
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en, Damask, &c. ' .

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Para-
sols, Fans, Ribbons, Embroideries, Laces,
Collars and Cuffs, Scarfs, Shirts' and
Drawerss, etc. ' v ;o .: ;

H. Redwood ' &led;,
. o:ts Pines trcz.? ; -

Nos.7 & 9 Patton Av,-:- i u '

.max2?-dt- f . .


